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Customers should get the Benefit of
Goods purchased before a raise In price
O N  L I N O L E U M
(1) We are saving you the advance In 
price.
(2) W e are saving you the wholesale 
profits, as we buy direct from the 
manufacturers.
(3) W e save you freight rates, as we 
buy in quantities large enough for 
Carload rates.
If you are from ‘M issouri’, 
- - we will ‘show ’ you - -
K elowna fu r n itu re  Co.
At this season there is a general house clean up, 
and considerable soap and polish are used, to say 
nothing of elbow grease! Our Stock is complete
in the following lines :---
Brushes
W ashing Powders
Stove Polishes 
Metal Polishes
A nd the housekeeper will find that careful attention given to the 
S p e c i a l  O f f e r s  we are making for this V V e e k  E n d  will 
„saye her time and money, and ensure satisfaction. Here are. 
some of them:-—S e n d  y o u r  o r d e r s  b e f o r e  t h e  g o o d s  a r e  
c l e a r e d  o u t .
N A P T H A  S O A P 5 B a r s  for 25c
1 * *
ij.
■L IN E N  S O A P  Specially adapted for hard or soft water;
leaves clothes white and clean. r 6  B a r s  for 20c  
P U R E  L A U N D R Y  SO A P - in long bars, perfection as a
laundry soap and grease 
eradicator - P e r  b a r ,  15c
G O L D  D U ST for scrubbing, cleaning, or washing, equally 
useful for floors, windows or glass ware. 
■> * 1  packet, 10 c.,
H A N D Y  A M M O N IA  T he cheapest sanitary cleaner in con­
venient form for house use
3 f o r  25c
2 p k ts . for 25c
And every other requisite for any and all household cleaning supplied on
the shortest notice.
H ave you ever tried IDEAL SIL V ER  POLISH ?— It has no equal for polishing 
A N Y  smooth M E T A L  S U R F A C E  — instantaneously removes all dirt or 
tarnish. Per Bottle, 25c.
V E IC IB R 1T E  F U R N IT U R E  P O L IS H  T he magic finish for brightening
up furniture, pianos, picture frames, hardwood floors, as well as all wood or
metal surfaces of every kind Positively without an equal! In two sizes-—
2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c
>• r'i Is th is no t w o rth  C onsidera tion  ?
R E M E M B E R  THE A D D R E SS—
Metal 
P0  lish
LEQUIME BROS. &  CO Knife
Powder
Y
CITY COUNCIL
School Estimates for 1912
At the regular weekly m eeting of. 
the Council on Monday all the mem­
bers were present except Aid. Millie, 
who is taking « vacation (Ft Halcyon 
Hot Hprings,
The following accounts were refer­
red to the Finance Committee* and or­
dered to be paid, Ii found correct : 
K. Sm ith, 29}£ hours work on
w ater extensions ............. ... $ 9.83
Vernon News Printing & Pub  
liahing 0o„ udvt., "Consta­
bles Wanted” ......   „.
C. 'P. It., freight and express 
ltobertson-Uounon Co., ooirp.lr-
ation stop-cocks ............  .....
W. D. Wtolter, special police duty 2 0 . 0 0  
W. Palmer, work in Park, Jam 1(5.00 
Tranquille Sanatorium, care of
N. Krummer ...... ............   \..
G. Markham, cleaning office 
uud Fire. Hall, Feb. ...... . ..
O. K. Lumber C o , lumber
0 . 2 0
25.17
71.03
29.00
Palace Jtlotel, meals for pn*on~
1 2 . 0 0  
.90
10.05
.21.40
14.55
0.72
45.90
4.45
2 . 0 0
era,
G. Dillon, team ing, Feb. ... 
Northern Electric &. M ig. Co.,
.Co., one Westihghouso w att­
m eter .....  ...................................
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co.,
1 2  brake arms ........................
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co.,
one 0-k.w. transform er .......
G. F. 'James, supplies, Feb. ... 
Kelowna Carriage Works, 2
street drain screens ............. .
I. 8 . Chamberlin, supplies, Feb. 5,75 
Collett Bros., team ing and work
in the Park, Feb. ....................  41.73
Crawford & Co., supplies, Feb. 21.30  
,W. It. Glenn, 4 days’ hauling
rook and sand ............... .*. ... 24.00
Burroughs Adding Machine
and stand .... . ............. ... ... 410.50
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., lumber 
and hauling saw dust, Fe'b.‘: 102:35 
Canada Foundry Co., under- 'I 
charge on pump purchased s
during 1911 ................  57.14
Northern E lectric Co., 300 lbs;
No. 0 wire _ _  __ _ ...... ... 62.00
D. Leckie, aocount, Feb- ...........  24.91
Okanagan Telephone C o , tele­
gram s, Feb. ...... ... 11.58
Okanagan Telephone Co., tele­
phone service, March ... "... 18.25  
A letter  was read from Mr. H. J. 
S. Reynolds, secretary of the Asso­
ciation Football Clbb, asking for the 
use of the Park for practice gam es 
and matches.
On motion of Aldermen Sutherland  
and Copeland it was resolved to 
grant the request, subject to the 
approval of the Park Committee.
Mr. F. it. E. DeHart addressed the 
Council in regard to the proposed ex­
tension of Water St., to which ob­
jection had been taken oil the ground  
that it was a crooked street. He 
said, however, th at it could be put 
through straight, He was Mayor 
when E llis St. was extended, and 
there was no agreem ent made with  
Messrs. Crowley and Buckland, that, 
in return for land given by them for 
Ellis /St,, the City fro aid undertake 
not to extend Water St. through  
their property; In connection w ith  
the A. & T. ground, a trade was 
made w ith Crowley and Buckland, 
and they were paid a t the r ite  of 
$400 per acre for any additional land 
required. He favoured the purchase 
o f . a strip  of land from them, by 
means of which and from $50  to $100  
worth of work done on filling a 
slough, people liv ing in the vicinity 
of M anhattan Beach would be afford­
ed ready access to E llis St. and a good 
road to town.
The- Mayor stated  th at Mr. Buck- 
land still claims th at there was an 
arrangem ent w ith  the Council the 
year th at E llis St, w as extended, and 
th at on account of it Crowley anji 
Buckland transferred G acres to the 
City, but only charged for four. The 
Board of Works would take up the 
m atter, and on behalf of the Coun­
cil he thanked ex-M ayor DeHart for 
his statem ent.
Mr. J. It. Greenfield, P. O. Inspec­
tor, Vancouver, w rote for information  
as to the population of Kelowna, area 
of the city and amount of business 
done in the local office, .as m aterial 
on which to base a report to the 
Public Works Department on the ad­
visability of -rectin g  a puolic build 
ing here.
The' 'Mayor said an official o£ the 
I \  O. Department would be in —town 
that afternoon, and th at the speaker 
and Mr. H. F. Morrison had been ap­
pointed by the Conservative Associa­
tion to m eet him. He supposed he 
could also represent the City. - He 
thought it  would hot be advisable to 
p'Qisb the m atter at present, if only a 
third-class building could be got, as 
he understood Kelowna w as rapidly 
nearing second-class rank, and by 
w aitin g  a year or so it  m ight be 
possible to g e t a second-class struc­
ture. ' y;
The City Clerk was instructed to 
supply the desired information.
A le tte r  was re'ceived uom  M r. R,
B. K err, drdwing attention to the
extraordinary ci’stom apparently pe­
culiar to Kelowna, of building sta ir­
ways without hand-rails, thus consti­
tu ting a danger uud inconvenience 
in 'business and , publio buildings to 
aged and infirm  persons, lie  urged 
that iminicipvxi legislation be pissed  
to compel tne provision of handrails 
on all staircases.
The letter wan referred to the 
Fire Protection /and Buildings Com­
m ittee, who, it w as,seated, were con­
sidering , sow u amendments to the 
By-law s in regard to building re­
quirements.
The following le tter  from Mr. A. 
Bridgman, solicitor, Armstrong, was 
received with audible sm iles;
"Armstrong, B.C., Mar. 5, 1912. 
"City Clerk,
"Kelowna, B. G.
".Re Win, R. Kepdriek”
"Dear Sir,—
"1 am instructed by Wni, R. 
Kendrick, now of Arm strong and late 
of Kelowna, ith-»t some time ago !he 
was arrested, tried and convicted of 
th eft in K elow n a; that when he, was 
arrested certain articles belonging to 
him were taken from him by your 
Chief of Police Mr.'MuoRae ; that af­
ter  serving his term in Kamloops 
he returned to Kelowna and upon 
demanding the return of his goods 
and chattels, he found that a Hew 
Derby stiff hat had been crushed and 
destroyed while in . the custody of 
your police and the mouthpiece of 
his. cornet had been given by your 
Chief of Police to .the Beoretary oaf 
the B an d ; thait tpie mouthpiece had 
been filed and destroyed so far as 
Mr. .Kendrick 'is concerned. These 
goods should have been oarotully kept 
by your Chief of Polioe and .returned 
to Mr. Kendrick in as nearly the 
same condition as when taken from  
him as is possible, and in the case oif 
the- hat and mouthpiece there- Should 
be no change whatever. As1 you are 
aware,, Mr. Kendrick is a profession­
al m u sic ia n 'p la y si only the co rn et; 
makes his l iv in g . th at w ay  and has- 
for a length of time earned $55 per 
| week and can do so again. This 
mouthpieoe i3  one on w h ich -h e-h ad  
always played from the time he bejgan 
as a boy to , learn the instrum ent till 
he became one o f the best perform­
ers on the cor n e t. in America, holding 
positions as leading cornet player in 
some of the g rea test bands, including 
Sousa’s, on the continent. This 
mouthpiece ’became invaluable fo him 
and the loss of it has seriously im­
paired his earning power as a. musi­
cian by lessening his , power' to play; 
Your Council may be sure that this 
is a  serious m atter for Mr. Ken 
drick and is being taken up serious­
ly: For the sake of an amicable set­
tlem ent and w ithout prejudice to any 
further claim th at may be made i>y 
legal process if an amicable settle­
ment. be not reached, ha is willing  
to accept $2 , 0 0 0  for' the mouthpiece 
and $3 for the hat.
"An early reply is requested.
"Yours truly,
‘ A. BiR/LDGMAN.” 
Aid. Sutherland stated th.-t he had 
[ interviewed the President and the 
Secretary of the Band, who stated  
th at the articles referred to in the 
letter  had been kept safely while 
Kendrick was in gaol, and k d  not 
been tampered w ith  in any way.When 
Kendrick returned from Kamloops 
the hat was offered  to him by Con­
stable MacRae^ but he refused it. I t  
was beneath' the ' dignity of the Coun­
cil, be considered, to take any notice 
of the letter;
This view w as shared by his col­
leagues, and the letter w ill there­
fore b e  ignored.
Messrs. Thos. Lawson, Chairman, 
and W. jR. T rench, of the Board Of 
School Trustees, were in attendance 
and presented the estim ates of the 
Board for the current year,- a>s fol­
lows : ■
ORDINARY EXPENDITURES  
Teachers’ S a lar ies .
Principal, H igh School ...$1,500.00 
Assistant, H igh School 1,320.00  
Principal, Public School ... 1,500.00 
Teacher, 2nd Division ...... 1,200.00
Teacher, 3rd Division ... ... 850.00
Teacher, irh  Division ... ... 8.10.00
Teacher, 5th Division ... ... 780.00
Teacher,~ 6 th -l)iv ision  .... ... 1,020.00
Teacher, "7th Division... ... 840.00
Additional teacher after sum. 
mer vacation ...... ..... ...... 400.00
GYMNASTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Enjoyed by Large Crowd
$1Q,250.00  
... 125.00Secretary’s salary ...... ..
Janitor’s salary ...... ...... ...... 900.00
Janitor’s supplies ...... ...... .... ‘ 300.00
Central School building, main­
tenance ...... ..............   ... ... 50.00
Central School grounds, main- '
tenance ,.......       ...... 4 5 . 0 0
D elegates’ expenses ... ...... ... 200.00
Fuel ...... ...... ...... ......  (•.—v •• 800.00
High School building, main­
tenance ...... . .... ...... ... ... 2 0 0 . 0 0
High School furniture, main­
tenance .............    .....y 50.00
New furniture for Centrdl and , 
High Schools ...... ...____ 850.00
Continued on page 6.
Over three hundred people, includ­
ing several ladies, uttended' Lb* gym­
nastic entertainm ent in the Opera 
House, on Friday evening, and evi­
dently much enjoyed the progr tiuiiif 
provided. Dr. lluycke acted as 
ch a irm a i^
The performance was given by the 
Kelownu Fire Brigade and Athletic 
Club, assisted by a teum from Ok­
anagan College, Hum met-lull J, headed 
by the Rev. A. W. McLeod, trainer, 
and including Messrs. W. Simpson,
L. Patou, F. Menzies, J. MoDougulJ, 
TV Young, H. McLeod, J. McLeod, 1 ,. 
McLeod, 0. C. Campbell, J. Graham 
and A; Cunningham, w ith  Miss Ednu 
McLeod as uccompuiusi..
The first item Was a musical duin- 
bell drill by nine of the team, led jby 
the trainer. A lu g e  number of 
movements were rhythm ically execu­
ted, and t h e ‘exhibition was followed 
with much interest by the audience.
Mr. L. V. Rogers gave a solo which 
evoked much applause. ,
The Hummerlundcrs then gave an 
excellent display of their proficiency 
in slwiuging Indian clubs. in which 
six took part under the direction ol; 
Rev. Mr. McLeod.
W. Simpson and L. McLeod, two 
sm all chaps from Surnmerland, went 
through 'three bouts on the m at. They 
w restled as hard as big fellows, the 
first bout resulting in an inconclu­
sive draw. The second showed great 
defence work on the part of McLeod, 
who was frequently in danger from 
his more sk ilfu l opponent but manag­
ed to make many olevier recoveries, 
and Himpson wais unable to g e t  liis 
shoulders down. In the third, how­
ever, Simpson set a faster pace mnd 
in a few .moment's had his gall/in t ad­
versary on ,his back.
M iddleweight w restling was put on 
by T, Young, of Summerlanu, and (i. 
McDonald, of \Kelowna, wha. had two  
bouts, both Y>f them won |by McDon­
ald, the first in 1 J6  mins., w ith a half 
Nelson and body hold, and thu second 
in mins, w ith a further half Nel- 
bon. Young made a good struggle  c*f 
it, but lacked 15 pounds of the weight 
of his opponent and was evidently  
overmatched.
-M r. Geo; S: McKenzie won the 
hearts of the audience w ith one of 
Harry Lauder’s songs, and to a. dea­
fening encore responded with "Tob­
erm ory”. Hoot ! won, did he nae luik 
braw w i’ a Balmoral bannet on his 
he id? . . . /
Heven of the Summerlanders show­
ed their skill, oa the p ira lle l bars, 
and then came the boxing, which, was 
opened fby a fast go between C. C, 
Campbell, of Surnmerland, and \V. 
Thompson, of Kelowna, young latis 
who showed lots of speed and admirar- 
ble control of temper. Tney went 
tw o 2-m inute rounds, w ith Mi , Pett- 
man as referee, and mixed it w ell 
all through. Thompson did Well in 
the first round and, if anything, had 
the better of it, bat Campbell landed 
some good stra igh ts to the head. In 
the second, Campbell opened up and 
showed greater speed than .his oppo* 
nent, who seemed to tire som ewhat.
E. Hoy, of Kelowna, and L. Paton. 
of Surnmerland, a pair of promising 
ligh tw eights, went three rounds, and 
some very fast and clever boxing was 
done. In the first round both boxers 
'bored in, and the pace g rew  so fast 
w ith  a hail of blows tau t it looked 
at one time as though, they were los­
ing their tempers, but it was not so. 
Hoy did well, considering he is com­
paratively new at the game, and hon­
ours were easy. Jti the second, ,Pa- 
ton’s greater experience shone to 
advantage. He , covered up '-better 
than Hoy, and did some very neat 
footwork, but Hoy was game and car­
ried the battle  to him. In the* third, 
both boxers showed aigns of tiring, 
no doubt from the fearfully  fast 
paoe se t in the first, and tionours 
were fairly even.
Mr. McKenzie once more roused l ho 
audieilbe—to a frenzy of enthusiasm , 
this tim e w ith  "Stop Yom T icklin’, 
J o ck !” and he had to respond to an 
insistent encore:
The Surnmerland team gave some 
very clever stu m s on the m it, in­
cluding a -species of som ersaulting  
leap-frog and all sorts of other 
clever feats, which broilght much ap­
plause from the audience.
At the close of the programme, 
Rev. Mr. McLeod made a few remarks 
expressing the hearty, gratitude of 
the team for, th e ir . kindly reception. 
Some people; he understood, thought 
■it w a s hot right to have boxing bouts 
at such . entertainm ents, but a fter  2 0  
years’ experience in' gym nastic work 
he was able to say tn.it there was 
no m ore\ valua/ble training for a. boy* 
than boxing, febtb physically and for 
control of tempfer He expressed the  
hope that before long the people *of 
Kelowna would provide their young 
men w ith  a handsome, large gymna­
sium which would afford every oppqr-
I I
n
Continued on pa git 4.
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L O D G E S
A . F. & A . M.
St Ccorge’a Lodge, 
NO. 41.
H c i f u l a r  m o 't  In tf*  oil F r t -  
duy i* , o n  o r  lx 4 o rv  tti«* fu ll 
iiiih x i, a t  H p .m  in  K a y -  
n i c r ’H I l a l l .  HoJu u i i i Iiik  
ln i* tliri:ii c o r d i a l l y  I n v l tv d .
\V. J K nox P . U. W ii. mts
W. M. Sec.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O .O .F .
^ MixUn every Tuemlay
rutilng In each month at H p.m. In Uiiynier'H 
hall. VIhIiIiik Iliethrun are corilially Invlteil to utteml.
W. R. TRICNCII. N.
J. II. MIDDLICTON, V. <1. 
FREDERIC ARMSTRONG, Rec.-Sec.
BUILDING STATISTICS
For 1911
S «  O .  E .  B >  S i  
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Mccta 2nd nnd 4th Wednemlavii, In Keller Illoclc. 
atU |i.m. Vlultlnir Ilrethreii welcome,
J. II. DAVIES, I’roHldent.
D. R.HUTT, Secretary.
Modern Woodmen of America 
Kelowna Camp 14390
Led He Meetlupn h e ld  ill tl.ic old School H oukc, 
ln(aii(l 3rd Monday In each month, at 8 o’clock.
1M1ROOKE, Clerk.
■..... 1 1  11 1 —" . ..." ' " "I1...
P R O F E S S I O N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
K ELO W NA, - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B.C.
W . T . A SH B R ID G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Cam Soc. C. E . 
Graduate Toron'o University. 
Engineering 1 S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
Plans, E tc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion ' of W aterworks, and Sew erage  
Systems, Pum ping and L i g  h t i n g  
Plants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
R owci.if f e  B lock, K elow na . B. C.
R ichard H. P a r k in so n
A. ML C a n . S o c . C .E ., B .C .L .S .,  e tc .
SU R V E Y S, S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B.A.SC., C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S>,
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Engineering Reports and Estim ates 
Office: Rayrner Block, Kelowna, B.C.
Telephone 147 *
• ■ ■ • ' ■ ■ • ■ ■ ' -~T 1 -
B. A . M O O R  H O U S E
A.'M. C A N . S O C . C . E ., B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: C R O W LEY  BLOCK, 
K E L O W N A , B. C.
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Roval College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Pynt!, Mus. Doc., Organist of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils at 
THE STUDIO, TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
New term begins September.
Music of every .description supplied
A ddress,-P . O. Box 374 4-tf
£JR. J. W. N. S H E P H  ER D
D E N T IS T .
Office: Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
iVe .have been w rioudy hampers 
in endeavouring tc compile u lift  of 
building.-, erod ed  in toivn during tb  
year 1911 : first, through tne ill
illiiess of our editor, who wax absent 
from the offioe for tw o wcelts, and 
aecond, through the dilatorinesa ot 
local cootractora in furnishing u 
with jHtatistioa. We .have waited se 
veral weeks ici ori.*r to tt'oore as 
complete return.* as posmble. but 
have 'been unable to >obtiin all the 
information Uciaired, thus the list wi 
now publish is by no means complete 
and the value of the to 'ild ingf erect­
ed during I he past year probably to­
tals well over $ 1 0 U,0 0 0 , Several 
large buildings, au>n as the new 
Anglican Church, ure incomplete, uiid 
are not ino'ludud in the returns.
Aa the City inaugurated a record 
of building perm its ubout August 
laat, it will be easier li» futur« to 
compile building statistics. an d itw .J l 
be possible to publish tuein at the 
close of the year.
Reported by Mr. H. W. Jtaymer • 
Belgo- Canadian Fruit Lunds
Co., business block ...... ... ...,$10,000
E It. Bailey, addition to Boat
Office .....  ...... ..i.........'•••’ -
ICelowna Club add ition ............. OtX)
Sundry additions , etc. ......  ...... 1.300
Reported by Mr, M, J. Curts—.
Mrs. Stirling, ruaiicnob. ...........  8 . 0 0 0
Other work in town .. . „ 7 .000
Reported bv Mr. Geo. E. Ritchie —
J. N. Thompson, reotdenoe ...... 7.000
T. Lawson, Ltd., wiuehoueM! ... 8,500
J. jm Cameron, blacksmith
shop ...........      4,OOU
1 ). W. Crowley Co., Ltd., bu­
siness block ............   111,500
Additions .....   1^0
Reported by Mr T. J. Clarice-- 
T. J. Clarke, residence ... ...... 1,100
T. J. Clarke, riwrdeaoe1 ...........  1,200
W. C. Paine, residence ...........  1 , 0 0 0
T. Lawson, a d d it io n s .............  1,500
Other work done in town ...... 1,800
From the City record of Building 
Perm its—
P. B. W illits & Co., warehouse 1,100 
D u g g a n &■'"DavieB,—residence ... 1,100
J. H. Middleton, residence . ... l,2UO 
Miss McNaughton, residence ... 1,000  
O. D. Campbell, reaidence ... ... 1,500
Gillis Hunfjord, residence ... ... 1,000
J. Nicol, residence ............... ... 1,200
From other sources of inform ation 1 
Royal Bank c l Canada, bank
block ...... ......  ...••• ••••■• •••••j l o , 0 0 0
Roman Catholic Parish, church 5,000
Lacrosse Club Organizes
A number of lacrosse enthusiasts 
met ill Mr. F. R. <E.< iDellurt’s office, 
Rayrner Block, on Monday evening, 
to organize the Club for 'the coming 
season. Mr. Geo. Meiklc occupied the
chair.
The following officers wen" elected: 
Hon. 'Pres., T. L n v so ii; Pres., It. E 
Morrison ; 1st Vice-Pres.. I) iVV.
Crowley; 2nd V R i-P iis ., F. R. E.
Dellurt : 3rd V lce-1'rco., W.R. T renail.
Seo.-Treas., E. Bailey ( Manager, Geo. 
Meiklc ; Business Committee, Oscar 
Holden, W. Pettigrew , J. McMillan, 
Geo. Kennedy, and Harold Newby./ 
Messrs. Geo. Meiklc and J. 1L Pet­
tigrew  were appointed delegates to 
the unnuuil m eeting ot the Okanagan 
Valley Lacrosse Association, to be 
held at the call of tiho President.
It was decided to work in conjunc­
tion with the Football an 1 Baseball 
Clubs towards securing improvement 
by the City of the Recreation ground 
in the Public Park, so that it tyill be 
suitable lor practice and match games, 
and M essrs. T„ , Lawson und it. F. 
Morrison were appointed delegates 
to -interview ' the .Council ill the* mat 
ter. ,
This year, the Lacrosse Club “rows 
its own bo* t,” being run separately 
from the Fire Brigaue. althOuga tin.- 
latter will continue to take a kindly 
interest in its welfare and will afford 
sym pathetic support; Prospects kru 
goou lor  a very successful season, 
with m my of tlie old stand-byoi still 
in the ranks of the ^CInb and several 
new players of ability in sight.
NOMINATIONS
In the Okanagan
VERNON. iM-r, 14 Specia l to thi 
Courier).—At the official nomination, 
held to-day, Price Ellison, Cunserva 
tlve, and Geo. F. Stirling, Hociulist. 
wi*iv the oniy candidates nominated, 
tur threatened independent Connerva 
live opposition, to Ellison failing 1 h 
m aterialise. The Liberal co’^ .eiition 
held yesterday, decided not to con­
test toe riding. (Mr. S tirling  will 
be lx-ouemOered as having taught 
school in ibe K elow n. district tw o or 
tin si* years ago.)
HEW ETSON M ANTLE
L IM IT E D
C A P IT A L  A U T H O R IZ E D  $ 7 3 ,0 0 0
W e have
M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  A T  8°/o
ON FIR ST  MORTGAGES
i
School Board Meeting
Total ....;.$D5,850
All contractors heurd from report 
a largo volume of work done in th i 
country, but it is pracuoalij impos­
sible to compile even an approximate­
ly accurate, record of the buildings 
erected, so many of them having been 
put up by day h b j i j  or by the 
owners. 1 . ■ ' ., ■ .: .
The pay of constables in the Royal 
Nor^h-West M ounted Police is to be 
increased to 75  cents per day. The 
term of enlistm ent will be decreased 
from five to three years
Tetraviile, a sm all village: just on 
the outskirts of Hull, Quie., was the 
scene of a railw ay accident on Fri­
day which resulted in five people be­
ing killed and tw elve or  fifteen in­
jured.
)r. R. M ath ison
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Suriiery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
■' : "Vs ■ ' .
Rowcliffe Block, nex t P o s t  Office
M o n ey  t o  Loan
improved real property; a lso on 
other securities.
e, L ife and Accident Insurance.
G . A .  F I S H E R
»wley Block Kelowna, B. C.
/E S L E Y  A. P E T E R S
A R C H I T E C T
Office at Residence,
. \  N • 1 ' ■ ' \
2NDOZI ST., KELOWNA, B. C.
Ontario need pot ■ worry if she does 
not receive Fort Churchill or Port 
Nelson, on Hudson’s Buy, tor, accord­
ing to Prof. Sydney C. Ellis, of Otta­
wa, the province has at Moose Fac­
tory, on Jam es Bay, a port on tide 
watex th at can be reuched by extend­
ing the T. & N. O. Railway north  
from Cochrane.
Toronto is threatened w ith a coal 
famine. Dealers blame th e railw ays  
because they do not move the coal 
now in their hand ) 3  lo i d elivery  Ma­
ny of the m anufacturing con serais 
state  th at they w ill not be surprised  
if they are compelled to close- down 
and throw  thousands out of employ­
ment.
19.73
30.35
The secretary of the Dominion Ri­
fle Association expects in a few  days 
to receive the new rifle sight- for at­
tachm ent to the Ross rifle, w hich w ill 
overcome the N, R. A.’s objections; to  
the Canadians at Bislay. They are 
made by the Birmingham Small Arms 
Company and approved by th e N; R.
A. However, they w ill be tested  at 
Ottawa before the D. R. A. Officials 
give an opinion. It is understood 
that the sight fits  along the side of 
the barrel of tlie rifle, doing away 
w ith the objection to the sigh t on 
top. m ' m' m
Hoh. Frank Cochrane intends to ^  ----- - - -------------
make '.a thorough and personal exam- hunters a h i to m otorists. The first 
ination of the railway and canal sys- I claa» have latterly  seemed unaware 
terns of Canada during the coming of the fact that the -season for shoo- 
summer. This is som ething which j ting, duck closed throughout/B ritish  
no other m inister df railways and Columbia w ith  the month of Febru
A m eeting of the Board of School 
T rustees was li.-ld on Saturday. Mar. 
at 8  p.m., all toeing present. 
L etters from the Superintendent of 
Education, confirming tbe Provincial 
Government’s gran t of $35,000" for a 
new school building; and from Aj F. 
Pelton, architect, Penticton, in ref­
erence, to plans Cor the proposed 
school-house, were ordered, filed.
The foBowiii^. accounts were orcb 
ered to ba paid by the Secretary, if 
found correct:
D. Leckie, Jan. supplies ... $23.3J
W. Ilaug, 3,400 ltow. Welliugn
ton coal ...........     2 2 . 1 0
W. ' Haujg, 9 ,850 Iba Nicola coal 49.25 
W. Ilaug 13,070 Jb3 . W elling­
ton coal      .8 8 . 8 6
Moxrisoii-Tihompson Co., Dec.
supplies ...... ................ ......
Morrison-Thompson Coi, Jan.
supplies ... .. , ............  ——
M. J. Perry, 75 cords 4-ft.
wood ...... ...... ..... - ........... - ...337.50
Trustee Lawson, expense acet. 
of delegate to Provincial Go­
vernm ent re neiv school grant 50.00 
W. R. Trench, st itionery ... ...... 16.70
Crawford & Co., stationery ... .. .40
K Jow na Saw Mill Co., lumbei -60 
W illits & Co., stationery ... ... 6.50
M. Brynes, gravel for sidevvalks 15.50 
Kelowna Haordware & Specialty
Co., door m ats a.-nd coat hooks 9.75 
City of Kelowna, lighti water
and scavenging account ... ... 20.23 
.Orchard City Record, advertis­
ing ...... .... . ...  .........•— • — 3.23
Morrison-Thompson Co., sup­
plies, Feb. ...... ..j .......•> 24.30
D. Leokie, fuel and suppliers,
Feb. ...... .. .. 75.25
Trustee iLavvson reported o n . his 
trip to Victoria lor .th s  purpose or  
obtaining financial assist! uci> from 
the Provincial Government to erect 
a mew school. • Thb resu lt ot 'his in­
terview  w ith  tlie  M inister of Educa­
tion was the promise of a grant ol 
$35,COO upon th * unJerstanding tbiat 
the nevv senool and site sihiali cost net 
less .than $ 8 8 ,OUU.
The financial estim ates-for  the year 
were then prepared, as published in 
the report of the City Council meet­
ing in another column, a n l tne 
m eeting thereafter adjourned.
The British Admiralty has ordi red 
a battleship w'hion will break all re 
cords lor wize and horsepower and 
which w ill be bailt by tne lirw  of 
John Brown, at OlydobaUlc. The sh*p 
will have a displacement ol' 3U.0UJ 
tons, ueveloping 8  7,0JJ horse-power 
anu the builders fully expect sue wn 
develop 103,000 horse-power when 
she uiiuergoes ner trials. Her speed 
must be 3 i> knots, fcihe will have a 
battery of unprecedented power, coii-h 
sisting of eight li>-inch gmi.j, each 
firing a projectile of 2 ,Odd pounus 
w eignt, and 1 2  si>t-inon guns.
Bringing the news of his discovery 
of the .South Pole, Oi.pt.' Roald ■ Am­
undsen, the Norwegian explorer, re­
turned to Hobart. Tasmania, in tne 
good shii> the F imiu last Week. ■ lie  
knows nothing of tne whereaboats of 
Cupt. Hcott’s party, which should 
soon report to the worfd their awn  
attem pt in Antarctic regions. Capt. 
Amundsen reporta that the cold«:st 
weather experienced on the dash to 
the Pole was 23 degrees below zero.
Agreements of Sale, Stocks and Shares,
A N D  O T H E R  S E C U R IT IE S  '
P u r c h a s e d  a u d  S o l d
1
GEO. F. J A M E S
P.O. Box 90 E L E C T R I C A L  C O N T R A C T O R ’Phone 84
- B I C Y C L E S -
Cushion and Rigid Frames
P E R F E C T .  M A S S P Y  A R I E L  M I L L E N I U M
F A L C O N
For S a le
One team gray geldinga about '1 ,300  
lbs.
One team brood mares, gray and 
brown, about 13dd lbs;
Two w agons, practically new, 4-inob 
. . tyres, 2j£ axle.
One set teem  heaiiess, practically dew 
One set team 'harness, second-hand 
One plow, one scraper, oil.* set har> 
rows' (three leaf), also lot of. odd 
tools, one tent 8  by Id, one tent 
10 by 1 2 .-  Apply to
E. W. fWlLKINSON,
P. O. Box 251
Office, Crowley Block.
T en d ers  W anted
Tenders loi the construction cf 
8,700 feet of flume and 0,300. feet 
of ditch w ill be received by the un­
dersigned up to March 30tn  1912. 
The work is to supply the Vaseaux 
Lake Fruit Lands Company’s 1-lnds 
from McIntyre Creek, 20  miles 
south of Penticton. The lowest or 
any tender not neceissarily accepted. 
E ighty per cent, of the work done 
wall be pud  for each month end and 
certified cheque • for 25  per cent, of 
the tender must accompany the same, 
Flans and further information.may 
be received from th t undersigned.
r i c h a u d  M. P a r k i n s o n ,
Engineer-in-Charge 
1'aseaux Lake Fruit Lends Co., .Lttt..-
3S-Z
MICHELIN Tyres and Tubes
SUPERB Tyres and Tubes
i DUNLOP Tyres and Tubes
A lso cheaper grades
Completely equipped repair shop and competent
workmen
PENDOZI ST R E E T  - KELOW NA
I n c u b a t o r s  a n d  B r o o d e r s
&
R eliab le In c u b a to r s  are made of Southern  
Cypress lumber; are fitted with Copper pipes 
and tubing. They are equipped with an absol­
utely accurate regulator and are positively fire-
R eliab le  O u td oor B rood ers are made of first- 
class and durable stock. They are, fitted w ith  
heavy lamp and boiler, and, in fact, are in every 
way what their name S ig n ifies—  thoroughly 
Reliable. A L SO
Legbands, thermometers, chicken fountains* etc.
From a usually well-inform ed source 
comes . the statem ent th a t the Dom­
inion Government is being urged to 
take over the Dig irrigation works of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway in Sou­
thern Alberta, and these are to be 
adm inistered as a national undertak­
ing, and that, for this purpose, a spe­
cial departm ent of irrigation, with a 
responsible m inister, w i l l  be created 
should the project go tnroug'u. Tlhe 
railway company has expended a very 
large capital sum on these ambitious 
works and has advertised its irrigated 
lands freely in Great Britain, special 
inducem ents being offered settlers of 
the r igh t type w ith the consequence 
that a large number of people have 
already settled  on the lands in ques­
tion ' m m ■ m ■
Due and friendly warning is given  
by the provincial police authorities to
canals has ever attem pted. Mr. Co­
chrane w i l l ,  if tim e permits, cover 
the ground from P n in e  Kupert to 
the Atlantic, inspecting th« larger  
railway lines and term inals and vari­
ous links in the chaini of canals con- 
uecting the w aterw ays of Canada. A. 
good deal of his t im e w ill  be spent in 
the west.
ary. Future violations of the game 
law in th is rogar 1  are to be visited 
w ith  punishment condign. T)he of­
fence of the m otorists is th it  very 
many who have taken out their licen­
ces for 1911, as compelled by the 
now law, nave neglected to bear in 
mind th at a renewal of the licence 
is necessary each year.
F ix tu res For S a le
The following Fixtures are now offered 
for sale, to be delivered on or after April 
1 st: —
125 ft. Shelving, D raw ers, etc. —all 
in splendid condition
1 13-ft. Counter and Drawers 
2,20-ft. Counters and Drawers
2 10-ft. Clothing T ables  
5 12-ft. Clothing T ables
2 14-ft. Clothing T ables  
1 6 -ft. S ilent Salesm an
1 4—ft. S ilent Salesm an —----- -------
1 Safe
1 6 -ft. Iron Suit Rack  
1  Skirt or Coat Rack 
1 Counter Ribbon C ase 
1 Counter Notion-qase
1 Shoe Ladder and Fixtures
3 Shoe Seats  
3 Shoe Stools 
8  Bust Forms
2 D ress Forms 
1 W ax Figure
1 S inger Sew ing M achine (drop head) 
in perfect condition 
1 Button Machine and Moulds 
Lot EleclriC L ight F ixtures  
Lot B rass and W ire Stands 
1 L arge Box Stove and P ipes  
All the above articles are now offered for 
. sale St the
Kelowna Outfitting Store
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
TERMS CASH
PRICES AND QUALITY ARE RIGHT
’P H O N E  1 ns
ns H A R D W A R E
U / ? e
G R E E N H O U S E S
R IC H TER  S T R E E T
Between, the Presbyterian anti New 
v English Churches
P L A N T S ;a l e_ FOR
TOM ATO (Earliana), CABBAGE, 
C A U LIFL O W E R , etc. 
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S
All plants well hardened and trans­
planted
P A L M E R  ®  R O G E R S O N
Box 117 32-2m.
'■ ' ■ ■ \
B A N K  O F  M ONTREAL
E s ta b lish e d  1817’
—^ Capltal. a ll pa^id vip. $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . R .e s t . $ 16 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcoria. and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G.j G, C. V. O. 
President, R. B. AN.GUS.
Vice-Pres, and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit ^ pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E . O K A N A G A N  t
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Suqimerland West Summerland .Vei^ ToA
K E L O W N A -—P . D u M o u lin , M a n a g er
M a r r i a g e  L i c e n c e s
J. B. K N O W L E S  
R E G I S T R A R
K e lo w n a  -  -  B.CL
T
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^ f l a r c l i  W i n d s
A re ap t  to play havoc with 
fa ir  .complexions. .A l l ' r aw  
Avimis can do in o day can be 
undone in a n iyht  by an ap­
plica t ion  of o u r —
Violet Witch Hazel Cream
.. Wil l i  ........... . ............ . . ■■ ■■ ......
T h i s  is a da iu ty  .preparation 
. that  heals and sof tens  the 
skin in a most magical way.
I t  is not g roasy  a n d  can be 
easily ru b b e d  into the skin.
C h e r ry  w ood  
D airy
F re s h  .Milk and  Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. . pa r t  of the city . .
6LENM0RE NOTES
Specially Gontribufod
Mr. John Rankin «nd ‘fam ily ure 
thin 'w«-ck moving into their new real- 
denoo.
'Phone your orders or 
leave them at
B iggin  (Si P o o le 's  
— S tore  —
2 5 c
P. &  WifcLITS & CO.
DMJ00IST& and-OPTIC IANS 
PHONE 19 KELOWNA
COA L
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50
Wellington lump - , $13.00
Mr. Geo. II. K err, uJUo of Sher­
brooke, Quc., im b e d , on .Tuesday 
from the Eu*t to .take up ,residence 
in Ulenmore. Mr. K err’s .fam ily will 
arrive u week or two later.
Mr. I). Cunningnam, who spent lust 
summer on his property ■ in 'Ulunmorr, 
and who ■•visited in i Soot Li ml during 
i the winter, h;ts ■ return.*><J to 1»is home 
i in Ulenmore, • accompanied by his 
bride.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A’. Andrews, of 
.Sherbrooke, Que„ arrived in Itelow- 
nu on Tuesday to take up permanent 
residence in Ulenmore, Mr. Andrews 
spent last summer in the Valley, but 
returned to liis old home in thy East 
for the winter.
Mr. Albert 'Dawson wuh called to 
Vancouver very suddenly last -week 
by the sad Intelligence of the .death 
of Ills father by accident. Mr. Daw­
son, «en„ was on route to Kelowna 
from San Francisco to make his home 
w ith  his won, when, on passing? along 
a Vancouver street liu was run down 
| by u runaway droy team and in­
stantly  killed. Mr. Dawson, set).,was 
85, years of algo, nut u very well pre­
served man and in .splendid .health.
A KICK
By a Poultryman
’Phone 6 6 . K E L O W N A , B. C.
- F M I G M T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
M i m e  & NtW TON
Okanagan Mission - - B.C
James Clarke,
Building- Contractor.
E stim ates tfuraished on a ll  kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELD-WNA. - -
NOTICE
Notice iis hereby given tn at the 
‘Soutlh Kelawma Luuid Company, Ltd., 
intend to  apply tj pne Ljeucunuti t>
.Govem:ir-im -Counoil for approval .of 
plana oe prupoued pipe line to con­
vey .water from Hydraulic Crodk 
.through tawnsihips 26, 27, 28, 29 and 
■ SO, for municipal puirp isos.
Maps aind plnuis can be seen at tHe
office df the Company’s einigineer, sit­
uate on the S. E. >4 of hoc. 1. tD 26. P
THE SOUTH KELOWNA LAND 
CO., LTD.,
Per F. W. Groves.
B.C j.Dated lfthi February, 1912. 80-5
POISONED BAIT
Near Public 'Roads
E ast K eliw na, Mar. ,11, 1912. 
To .the Editor, .Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir,—Will you kindly allow me 
spue.; in ,yoar paper tq oall attention  
to the practice pi la y in g .poisoned Jhait 
near the public roads in tins district, 
.regardless of the fart th at there is 
always .a da'nger of the sam e bqing 
picked up by dogs.. Last week, Float 
a valuable dog, and w hat is more, a 
.gentle  and faithful friend, through  
this oausc.
I feel sure that all lovers of dumb 
animals will agree w ith me that it 
is high time the law and its  officials 
took ithe' m atter up to ,p r o te c t , the 
animals we love. A man who puts 
out poison, KNOWING the danger, is 
a despicable coward, and should be 
treated as such.
Thanking you, Sir, I aim.
Yours truly,
I). 3. JONES-EVANS.
Seven miners were killed by an ex­
plosion in the Diamond Vale Compa­
ny's .mine, at Mjcraatt, la s t  Friday. 
All '.the bodies have been .recovered.
14 M ore 
Days’ /
Onlr X v
B it
p M
A ; M iARVEL T O  A L ,b
9
S u ch  a  c h a n c e . o n ly  o n c e  in  a, life t im e
Hundreds of people who have attended our 
sale can readily testify that they have received 
-better—values for less money, than it has ever 
been their experience to find before in Kelowna
Down, Down, 
Down
BUY BEFORE APRIL 
1 st
Kelowna, Mar. 1 1 , 1912. 
To the Editor, Kelowna Cuurier.
Dear Sir,—It is g ra tily g iu g  to see 
that Mr. Btookwell is ta k in g . such u 
kt.en interest in the form ition of a 
Do id try m en’s Association, in Keiovvnu, 
lor it is a long-l’elt want. Hereto­
fore, vve poullrymeu were in the habit 
of g e ttin g  full pi ice Ioj our e g g s  as 
wc took •thu value oat hi goods, so 
that eggs wore same as cash. How­
ever, this year we are. douked five 
cents per dozen, g e ttin g  now 35 coma 
while eggs are retailed at -ID cents. 
Any man who has Jcjpt track of the 
cost of feeding poultry, and especially 
laying stock, knows how far five coins 
will go towards their maintenance, 
and what live cents oh every dozen 
means, when cost of feed stu ffs  is 
considered. Tne retail :r therefore 
makes a profit at both ends of the 
gam e—first off the feed and then off 
ihe product.
Where would the town of Kelowna 
be if it w asn’t for the backing of 
the people in the country f Where, 
induc'd, i We go to town with e g g s ' 
and are told u» be good little  boys, 
and if we keep quiet, maybe get 85 
cents tor our eggs. H owever, all that 
will be changed f hope, when we have 
our Association, aud it will be WE 
who shall do the dictating, and not 
the generous (/) storekeeper, sitting  
behind a bulwark of rotten  case eggs  
and filthy at that., imported.' from 
goodness knows where. Let the farm­
ers import goods from T. Eaton & Co. 
and storekeepers as well as others yell 
“knocker,” "cheap g u y ,” etc., and 
look upon him even with suspicion, 
but us long as h.* is w illing to "take 
it laying down,” and be treated us a 
nonentity—he is giveui the glad hand 
and a tap on the back and cordially 
invited to call again—wondrous .gen­
erosity I But the farm ers nowadays, 
and especially throughout our lair 
district ouu no longer be classified 
as "mossback.V and .ire just an good 
business men as the storekeepers and 
oapable of turning the tables at any 
stage of the g im e, and I hope to 
see the "trick” played before long, 
through the good effort's qf the- 
Poultrymcin’s Association.
“A wink is an good as a nod to a 
blind horse,” and in connection with 
the previous puragrapn I would re­
mind the storekeepers of the histori­
cal story, of the Flood and of the Mc­
Phersons having tfleir own boat. The 
advent of the railways w ill help- us 
all, and in particular,--.the poultry 
man. Yours truly,
GAME COCK.
Reduced Watches
From March 1st to 
March 16th inclusive, 
I will sell Watches at 
greatly reduced prices.
A few Specials
G ent’s. 15 J. Nic. reg. *14,
Special Price, $7.00
G ent’s. 7 J. Nic. reg. $*),
Special Price, $4.50
Gent's. 1.5 J .'N ic , reg. 55,
Special Price, $2.50
Gents. 15 J. G. Met. reg’. 55,
Special Price, $2.00
W altham <Sr. E lgin, 7 jewel 
Nickel Case,
Special Price, $5.00
Want Advts.
RATES:
First Insertion: 1 0  C e n ts  p or lin e  
m in im u m  c h a r g e , 25 c e n ts ,
Each Additional Insertion: Scents  
per line; minimum chartf '■ 
15 cents.
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  R ew ard
For information thut will lead to (he 
conviction of the p ir ty  or purtie 
who demolished a building on (In 
Westbank Indian Reserve No. 9 .
82—tf CHIEF CHAR EES.
$ 2 5 .0 0  R e w a r d
For information leading lo immivI>v 
tion of the person whs laid nut poi­
soned bait, near the H. K. L  road, 
whereby 1 lost a valuable Oioronglt* 
bred dog.—Jomm..Evu,ns, Boa 241,.Ke­
lowna. 8 8
PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT
Kelowna-Westbank
F E R R Y
Leave Kelowna 9.00 a.m ., 3.30 p. m. 
leave Westbank 9.30 a m., 4.00 p.m.
Extra service,
W ednesdays and Saturdays 
Leave Kelowna 1 1  a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
BEAU CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 10.00 a.m ., 4.30p.,m. 
Leave Bear Creek 10.30 a.m , 5.00 p.m.
A N ew  a n d  F a s t  G a .so lin e
Launch now in commission for hire
. T E R M S CASH • 
F i«:kry Wharf : ’Phone No. 108 
RrcstnKNCF : ’Phone No. 105
E. E. HANKINSON, Prop.
SEXTON W A N T E D -lor Church of 
England, Kelowna. l ’ui't ioiiltUH 
regarding duties, wages, etc,,, may be 
Had by applying to the Chui'ehwai- 
dens. 8 2 -if
PEDIGREED BERKSHIRE RIGS for 
sale. Fine .specimens of either 
sox, recently weaned, price $ 1 0  each, 
pedigrees included, f o.b. Okanagan 
Centre, in crate. —Apply, M.. I*. Wj!-' 
liams, Woods Lak “, Aivaston 1\< R.R.
8 2 -1 f
WANTED—A posit ton as Foreman or 
take charge of a farm, by an ex­
perienced marrieu man wiLli one 
child. — Apply, E. Hill, Box 180, 
Ou’Appelle, -Susie.; or to Mrs. Cam­
eron, Guisachan. Kelowna. 81-0
EGGS FOR MATCHING—Ithode tslaul 
Beds; $8.50 and $L.50 for .15, 
$ 1 2 . 0 0  and $ 8 . 0 0  lor lot).—Bond, Rut­
land. 3-J-l
J
FOB SALE—A few  sacks of Satisfac­
tion potatoes, good coukers, at 
$1.75,'*dciiivered on K . L. O. Be,ndh : 
a'bout half a tun eded potatoes, same 
variety.—Apply, (1. S. Bose. 80 I f
O nly 14 m ore b u y in g  days. O ur sto re  w ill p o sitiv e ly  
w  c lo se  on M arch  30th.
If you want to save money, get busy and act quickly.
■i n J
New Dress Goods 
New,Dress ;Silks. • Vs ‘
New (Ginghams 
New Hosiery
To be sold at quick sale prices.
New -Art -Denims
AND POT INTO STOCK
For February
Attendance—
No. On Boll A verage
Div. I. ............. .. ... ... 2 1 20.28
Div. l i .................. ... 40 88.47
Div. H I..................... ... 37 1
Div. IV. ... ...... ... .. 46 44.48
Div. V. ... ...... ... ... 40 36.95
Div. VI. ..... .. 35 • 83.48
Div. VII. ..... ... .. 34 32.:dS
Total ............ ....., 253, 241.61
Attendance percentage>-95.5.
Honour Roll
Entrance Clasis— Annie MeLeiinan,
and Louie. Evans, eq u a l; . 3eatrice
Campbell and Dorothy Leckie , equal.
Sr. IV. — Dorothy Evans, Ruby
Raymer.
Jr. IV. — Dorothy Forrest , Roy
Haug, Ewart F k tcher, Edna Clarke,
Oregon Grown
F r u i t  T r e e s
Sc*iul,nK‘iyour t ree bill for iny estimate, for. fall. 1910 and Kpriiijr10H. ■
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
. Catalog on application.'.
R. T. HESELWOOD
A/,rent for tIie-AHjai-iy->hiTSi'^ ffsgInc., Albany, Oregon. -
WHITE PEKIN D.RAKE, young bird, 
from Salmon Arm, $2.50 or i a -  
change for White W yandotte setting. 
Box 2 i4 , .K elowna. 8 8 - 1
I OB SA LE—Good gen, ral purpose 
horse.—Apply, Jl. M. Mart, K.L., 
O, Bench. . 83-1
HAV—Finst aind .seconid cr <p, fur
. sale.—IJank'he id Raaiblu;.. ■ 8 () i f
FOB SA LE—No. 1  hay, also' oaf liav; 
Apply to  A. JL. Criwiuoin, li ,x 806.
New Curtains
New Curtain 
Muslins
New Bungalow N ets  
New. Madras M us­
lins
New Dresses for; 
Ladies
New Dresses Jo  r 
Children
New Spring Coats 
for Children —.
i R E M N A N T S  R E M N A N T S  R E M N A N T S
Profits on these thrown to the winds.
87 L A D I E S ’ A N D  C H I L D R E N  S  P A R A S O L S ,
To be sold on Saturday at half price.
ATI L a d ie s ’, _________ __________ __
On sale Saturday half price
■S 'l O*.
Terms
S M d l a s i i
;As,wQ; lave .no time 
for/BooNieeping W. B. M , GALOER, PROPRIETOR
Positively do Goods 
sent on approval.
Store Opens 
at 9 a.m.
Jennie Bitchie, Beata Lloyd-Joneis.
Sr. III. — Wm. Sanborn, Mabel 
Trench, Violet Ling.
Jr. III.—Marsh Davidson, Gjo. Pet­
tigrew , Harold Herdmam.
Sr, II,—Bay Eliiott, Almeda Oakes, 
A'era Laavson. r
J r .T I.—Eiljen Fowler, AJlie Eawtin- 
heimer, H a zel Graham.
Sr. I.—Leslie Ilichard 3 , Harry Bnvv- 
tinheimer, Annie Duckworth. Lizzie 
Wilson.
Jr. I,—Flora Ball, John Ainsworth. 
Nellie .Whitehead, Helen Bobison and 
Leonard Gaddes, equal.
Sr. II. Prim er.—Bessie Ilaug, Doro­
thy Graham.
Jr. II. Prim er.—George Oliver, Win­
nie Longley, Martha Burnside.
> Sr. I. Prim er.—Dorothy Cramp.
p rim ary .—A — K enneth McKinley, 
John)—-Huokland, Geo. McLelland. H— 
Artfinr '■Ludlow, Wong ICam, - Ellen  
Patterson, . -'Cicely T utt, C—Grace
Hinks.
- ---- - - • ' . J r* • 4 •
K E L O W N A
John C urts
C O N T R A C T O R  & BUIL D E R
P lan s and Specifications Prepared  
and estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town ana Country Residences.
K E L O W N AP H O N E  93
MONEY TO LOAN in $urns of $l,(h.'<) 
to $20,000 at . 8  per c e n t— Bcm- 
bler Paul. 50-i;f
W A N TE D . -T-Paid correspomlents and 
■ subscription agents for the “ Cour­
ier’.’ at Rutland, Benyoulin', K. L. (). 
Bench and generally  throughout the 
district tributary to Keiovvna Liberal 
terms. Apply by letter only to Editor, 
Kelowna Courier.
STRAYED
Send  your
to be
B U C K -H E A D S  
M O U N T E D
to
G. A N
SUMMER]
I
Betiding P la n ts , e tc ,
f
W . B .  D .
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
• • • • • • •
We a re  still doing- bu s in ess  'in 
the old s tand  : in the sam e old 
wav. ■
G O  O D  H  O R S E  S 
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  B R O S.
P H O N E  NO. 2 0 .
A. R. D A V Y
4
KELOWNA, B.C.
We are  open to take con trac ts  for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
C LA R K t & BURNS, -  Contractors
KelownaBox 131
On to my property, Dec. 1. Sorrel 
gelding, branded S oil h it  .should -T— 
mane Touched. If not claimed will 
ba sold to p t.y expenses.
M. RENS11 A>\V
3 8 -J
ASTRAV NOTICE
two-year-bid red and wist.:- h i- 
fer, no murks or brand visible, came 
to Springbank Farm last November.
Tt not claimed w ithin 3 9  days will 
>pbe sold to defray expenses. — J. J. ; 
parney----- ----------------------------- :}, |
nue, 80 ft. x 136 ft. each 
ear old fruit trees
t e r m s
S P I R E L L . A  C O R S E ;
Mrs. J,. H. Davies; representing! 
Spirella Co., of Canada, will be 
home eacih Monday, .between It) 
and 6  p.m., over Davies & Mat 
Tailor Shop, l \  n<lozi, S t., to re
orders for^cmrsets___Postal adrl
Box 177, Kelowna. ’Phone No.
C IT Y  O F K E L O W N A
ASSESSOR WANTED
Applications for the position of 
City Assessor for the year 1912 w ill 
be received by the undersigned up 
to 5 p.m. on Saturday, March 23rd, 
1912. References - and testim onials 
m ust accompany all applications. ' 
G. II. DUNN,
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B. C., .
March 6 th, 1912 3 2 —3
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OKANAGAN STEAM LAUNDRY
V E R N O N ,  B . , C .
N O W  O P E N  F O R  P U B L I C  B U S I N E S S
This Laundry has been fully equipped 
with all the latest machinery and appli­
ances lor the handling of every class of 
laundry work, both by power and hand.
All classes of Starched Work and Ladies T ihery a specialty
Satisfaction Guaranteed
*
4-
4-
4*
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-
*
*
**
*
*
*
*
*
*4
4
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4  K elo w n a  A g en ts
I  KELOW NA STEA M  LAUNDRY
4
S. M. GORE, Proprietor
45+- (
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W hite S t a r -  Dominion, Canadian Serv ice
R O Y A L M AIL S T E A M E R S , SA ILIN G  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y . 
Montreal, Quebec, Liverpool.
LARGEST AND FINEST STEAMERS FROM CANADA
ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA _ '
* S .  S. Laurentlc R u „  S. S . MegantlcNewTwin-Screw
♦Turbine and Reciprocating. Engines. .. .
Last word in shipbuilding. Electric elevators, electric heaters, skilled orchestra, wiicltss
and ^ . r S ^ " i S ; aS : 3 3 U  saTS (c*«a r„„r l ,.Myo. .
Comfort at moderate rates by excellent one-class (I I.) cabin service.
S. S. Twin-Screw "TEU TO N IC , S. S. Twin-Screw CANADA,
582 teet long. 514 feet long.
♦ Largest, fastest steamer Canadlan-Liverpool one-class (II.) cabin service. _
Rest accommodation given i50.UO up. th ird-class (closed rooms), ^3L2p.
_  1  . . m  > • m  • • tn * 1 1 !   O  I vf>r* W an  4*4*1 A
n e  c o i i i i i i u u tL L iu i i  I4AVCII. .u^w.wv ................
Company’s Office, Room “ B” Bailey Building, Second and^Lherry Sts. Seattle 
v * qk CHAS. CLARKE. Agent. Can. Fac. Ry. ___
AMD SCRAPS --  TOBACCO
Are recom mended by horticultural experts as the very best 
spraying' material for orchards.
W e have a small quantity on hand. If you want some, 
vou should apply early to—
BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., LTD.,
KELOWNA. 32:2m.
Having been appointed Agents 
for the
Okanagan Steam Laundry
VERNON
we are now able to handle work 
in any quantity and in any 
special sty le  required.
Collections made for Vernon on 
Mondays and Thursdays
In order to avoid confusion, our 
business-w ill be knowTi in future 
us the “ KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY ”
'Phone 159 or drop postal to
S. M. G O RE, Prop.
I.
Kelowna, B. C. 731-4
B ringing back w ith  him. kfa^yalvia- 
ble trophies representing iri'door and 
outdoor . skating championships of. A- 
inerica, O. B. Bush, the one-armed 
skating champion, -who is the fa stest  
short distance performer ini the 
world, returned to Vancouver on 
Friday, from his tour of the East. 
The B. C. skater made , a big clean­
up in the east th is  season, w inning  
no less than six cham pionship .
R IFLE ASSOCIATION
y  Militiamen Permitted to Join
T Uu welcome new s h is  l''m
coived from the D istrict *4t i l l ’ Adju­
tant, Victoria, t h i t  the M ilitia De­
partm ent bow given special pei'-
ini.viion for mein heru of the local 
squadron, "D,” oi the li. U. llor.se to
join th* Kelowna Civilian KL'le Asso­
ciation as active m em bers./O rdina ri-*
ly, militiamen cannot join a Civilian 
lcifle A.-jsociatlon an dther th in  lion- 
orury in..niioers, a n l the same applies 
to civilians vv'Jtio deisire to shoht vvttn 
a M ilitary Ki*le Association formed 
from member.*! of the militia. An 
awkward situation warn thus created 
here, as the Oivili m Kiile nsociation, 
w,hile an active snooting holy stand­
ing hign in mnrko.nansaip, n.tj nud 
uiiliouliy  during Lho past year in 
keeping its membership up to the 
minimum of 30  required uy the re­
gulations. The organization of the 
jj. 0. Dorse seemed to promise a 
large audition to the meinoersnip, 
hut at first it was held by tne mili­
tary authorities 1 hut m ilitiamen could 
not he enrolled as active me minors. 
Headquarters now" has decided other­
wise, thanks to the g o a l offices lull’ 
Col. Watimore, D istrict Officer Com­
manding Miiitury D istrict No. lb, 
wuo inspecleJ tne Ai-sociation last 
fall u n i expressed him self as much 
pleased with the high standard of 
the ijhooting done last season, a.t»d the 
efficient condition of arms, books 
and equipment. The difficulty has 
thus been surmounted, and the Asso­
ciation should have u« active and suc­
cessful season ahead of it.
By kind permission of Major Clarke, 
the annual tneet'itg of the Associa­
tion will be held after squadron .pa­
rade, in the 'Aquatic Pavilion, on 
Thursday, March 8 8 th, to pass the 
1 0 1 1  accounts, receive reports, enroll 
mcinoers, elect oificora ana in ike ar­
rangem ents lor the commencement 
of practice, vyhioh will probably begin 
on Good Friday, Apr. 5. All interested  
in target shooting, whether civilians 
or militiamen, should make a point to 
attend.
i i D” SQUADRON B. C. HORSE
orders oy u. (J.
Headquarters,
Kelowna, Mar. 14.
1 — PROMOTIONS. — The following 
promotions w ill take e ffect from this 
d a te : Lce.-Cplis. J. R. Conway and E. 
Blackwood to be Corporals.
2— ORDERLIES for the ensuing 
week—Lieut. Temple, Orderly Offi­
c e r ; * next for duty, Lieut. Hyman. 
Lce.-Sergt; Boyer, Orderly Sergeant; 
next tor duty, Lce.-Sergt. Collins.
3 — PARADES—R ecruits drill for all 
men who have attended-leas Loan-six 
drills, and semaphore drill for N. C. 
O.’s and Scouts, on Tuesday, Max.jL9^ 
Squadron Parade, Thursday, Mar. 31.
4— RIFLE. ’ ASSOCIATION MEET­
ING—Permission to join the Kelowna 
Rifle Association has been granted to 
all members of "D” Squadron, 1st B. 
C. Horse. Im m ediately after parade 
on Thursday, March 28, a meeting 
w ill be called in the drill hall to ap­
point a committee to discuss any bu­
siness in reference to the above.
CHAS. CLARKE, Major. 
O. C. "D” Squadron, 1st B C. Horse.
Sterling Silver Teaspoons -
The “ A daiine” is a new design  
bulb in shape ami pattern ami 
is last winning lavonr in the 
class “ that \s dillerent. ’ ’
It lias an extra heavy handle at 
tunvl ami is guaranteed to be ser­
viceable. We have ulsq the ‘Chester’ 
ami “ D oris” patterns in sterling, 
besides,a 11 111 line of Rogers B ros.’ 
A1 quadruple plated llatware, 
which is well-known to be the best. 
Our prices will sell these goods if 
The Name docs not 
YOIJR IN S P E C T IO N  IN V IT E D
W. M. I'ARKklt & CO.
Watchmakers 
and Jewelers
CROWLEY I1L0CK BERNARD AVE.
All Work Absolvitoly Guaranteed
APPLICATION FOR LEASE OF 
FORESHORE
Notice i,s hereby given th at sixty  
days a lter  date the wmlcrsigned D» 
W Crowley & C nnpaii>, Ltd., intend 
to  apply f r Line follow ing described 
faroislh.ire lease:
Commencing a t the iiitcrscotl. h 0 f  
the. North .side -4 Gaston Avenue, 
City of Ketawna, W ith tin W iat 
boumdary cf • Lot 131), G ■ 1; them*- 
N. 44 deg. 39 mini. W. Astro, six 
lmmlred amd fifty -th ree  limes mora 
or less tu tike West boundary ot 
Block 47 in t/he sulr-divisiew of said 
L ot 139 G. 1: tilueinue 8 . 45  deg. 31 
min.E.Aidi o> six hundred and aeventy- 
n iin ety-e light and s ix -ten th s  (39S
O-lOt'lus) links: thence S. 44 deg. 39  
min. E. Astro, three hundred and 
forty-one ■ and ,^ e ig h t-ten th s (341 
S-lOtha) links: thence N. 73 d eg .03 
E. Astro, six hundred and sevetity- 
t'hree (073) links more Or leas to  'the 
jKiint of com men cem ent and oon- 
tai/ni/riig by adm easurement Tw o and 
ninety-aeven hundreth-s (3 97-100tils) 
acres and described and shewn col­
oured red an a plan deposited in the 
office n£ the Survey 6 r-General at Vic­
toria and Icn-wn as iLot 3457 G. ,1 , 
Osoyaos Division Of V a le  Distriot.
Dated this l2 tb  day of February, 
A.D. 1912, Keiowna, B. C.
D. W. CROWLEY CO., LTD..
F. M. Buckland, Main. Dir.
D. W. Crowley, Secretary. 
-V.. 29-10
WATER! NOTICE
GYMNASTIC EN rERTAINMENT
Coinmueu irom pane 1
A u to m a tica lly  
S tarted , 
L ighted  and  
Ign ited
On Demonstration at
MEGAW’S GARAGE
. o - l n d D w s  th e  IViotor Car W ith  l e w  
and I t a l  f u n t t i o i t r
A  FEVlf O F T H E  IM PRO VEM ENTS IN  T H E  1912  CADILLAC
tunity for physical training.
plause.; — ----
The performance concluded
( Aj>
with
five tableaux of living pyramids by 
the Siimmerland team , and the audi­
ence dispersed much pleased with 
w hat they had seen.
The visitors were hospitably enter­
tained to supper in biggin  & Poole’s 
by the Fire Brigade A thletic Club, 
and a pleasant hour or tw o w as spent 
w ith songs and speeches
The next ath letic  entertainm ent 
w ill be a "smoker,” to be held on
We, thie Belgo-Canadi/an Fruit 
Lands Co., af Kelovvma, B. C., by o o  
cupatiom a Laind Campany, g ive no 
tice ■ tibiat. we intend, un the 29th  
day o f Mardh next, at 1 1  V ciock in 
the forenaoin, to apply to  the Wa­
ter CoihmLssi mer., at his off.ee iLn, 
Verinom, f t  a licence to  take amd 
ase f ifty  (50) cubic feet of w ater  
per second fr .m  MiissiiOn Creek, a 
tributary of Okanagan Lake, to he 
diverted at a poiuxt ab-ut. on,e hun­
dred feet above H ast boundary of, 
•N. W. M sec. j8 , tp, 27.
The w ater w ill ibe used <on town­
ships 23, 24, 25b 26, -2  7, 28, 29, 80, 
Osoy .oS Division of Yale D istiic t, for 
Power.
We intend to., apply a t th e rsame 
time for permissivin to  store 2 ,0 0 0 , 
acre-feet of the sa id  /wader in a re­
servoir at N. E. Jf se&. S, tp. 27. 
b  E LGO-C A N ADI AN FRUIT LANDS 
■ CO., K e.owna, B. C.
F. E. Jt.Woil.ist-in, Secretary.
Dated tons 1 3 cn day of Feoruary, 
1913. " 30-4
J o sse ly n  & C ooper
Real E s ta te  B ro kers
SPEDDING BLOCK
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  W ill handle business prop
ci ty. Hal. on Mortgage, 
r ills  w ill pay good interest on in­
vestment.
C/innn Cash payment For Quick Sal , V  
tJ)H-UUU vvill handle property pay
ing
$4000 S1000 cash, balance easy
terms. Good for 50l/i> ad­
vance this spring.
$2000 W ill handle 13 acres of im­
proved Bench Land. $462 
per acre. Snap.
O K f i n  Modern Seven-roomed house. 
vJj^rJUU H all, Pantry, Bath and 
Basement. $2000 Cash "balance ar­
ranged.
$1400 To handle Three Thousand
property paying 1 ,0 % nett
$1750 For half acre and four-room­
ed house. * $750 down bal­
ance E asy  Term s.
I
Y y E  also have listin gs for those with
sm all or large C apital in town 
or farm property.
I'.J*
4
LUMBER
Rough or. Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Moulding's, Etc.
Wednesday, M a rch V 7 th , at which a 
very varied and interesting pro­
gram m e w ill be presented, _  spd all 
lovers of cicq,n a tb le i io . Sport should 
not mis/s it.
WALTER NOTICE
Automatic electric starting device, current generated by dynamo, which also furnishes current for electric  
ligh ts and ignition.Increased power r e s u l t i n g  fro m  s e v e ra l  motor r e f in e m e n ts  and n e w  carburetor.
■'■This'new carburetor has not only sim plified the matter of adjustments, but possesses maximum flex ib ility  
andT n l J e ^ i l n c ,  (rim low J h i g h  t p Mds without chango of adjustment, excepting air adjustment con- 
trolled by sm all lever at the steering wheel. .
\ W heels and tires. Increased from 34m. x 4in.\to 36in. x 4in. • ,
Brake drums Increased from 14in. to 17in. in diameter. Service brake has ratchet to lock if desired
'G asoline Capacity incr^a°sTd gallm ls onPall models, excepting Phaeton and Roadster, in which the in­
crease is  to 18 gallons. ,
G asoline gauge on dash makes emergency tank unnecessary.
\  IL L U S T R A T E D  A N D  D E S C R I P T I V E  C A T A L O G U E  ON R .E Q U E S T .
\ Motor 
Cars
33-tf.
Motor
Boats
S T K A ltU  IUI u & a o K U 'iiv b  ----------- —-----
MEGAW’S  GARAGE, VERNON, I.C .
. We, The South K eliw na Land 
Co.. Ltd., .of - K elowna, *6 . C., by oc­
cupation a Land Company, gjve no­
tice th at we intend on the 1 st day 
of April next, at eleven o’c lo c k . in 
tibe fanem:oin, to apply to the Watei 
CommiissLmer at ihio oflioe at Yer- 
nan. far a licence to  take and use 
one cubic f ia t  of w ater 'per second 
from Hydraulic Creek, a tribu/tary 
of Miissii-in Creek,
. The w ater w ill be used on the W. 
% sec. 6 , tp  2 7 ; scctio iis 1, 2, 3. 4. 
5, aind N "£ sec. 0 : S.E. % sec. C ; S. 
E. K sec. 8  ; S. £  o f S. % sec 9 ;  all 
im tp. 2 6 ; the N. )<j o f N.W. M isec. 
36* N o f N.E. y  sec- 35  ; N.W. % 
sec 35* N. Yi sec. 84, sec. 33, 82 : E. 
% sec. 31 : N.W. X sec. 28 : N. % see. 
29, ofuid the 'N. ^ of S.W. M sec. 34, 
all in tp. 2 9 ; N. % sec. 25, S. *^  sec 
36, tp. 28, Osoy ids Division, for Mu­
nicipal purposes. P  'iait of diversion 
Company's intake darn.
S ign ature—
SbUTH  KELOWNA LAND CO.,LTD 
Hated th is 7th  day of February, 
1912. 29-8
The Belgo-CanadiaiU F ru it Lands 
Company on. K eiowna, B.8 ., ro-gisier- 
ed on the 2Oca day at a v .p r n ,  1909, 
‘‘Companies’ Act, 1897.’
Tne ODjecta tar wnich the Com­
pany has Deen es r.abiisaed and reg.s- 
tered are— T
A il coimmercial, iindustrial, m ming, 
agricUiitural and land operati/uas in 
connectian w ith lands and other real 
estate, s itu a te  in .Brit-sh Columbia,, 
and Canada in general, al30 all ihat 
j directly or indirectly pertauis to aucu 
! or wihicn woiu.ld prepare, facilitate,
| support . .o r ; develop the objects, oif 
the Company, including particularly  
the purchase and rent of real esta te  
of any nature w hatever, the im­
provem ent oif said real esta te  and 
the reselh^k <>f sam e either in blocks 
or in lots, far cash oi on term s pel 
■annuities, or otherw iee, its exchange 
or lease, and in & general way all 
enterprises having fou object ta build 
or improve real estaice, t/he manufac­
ture and commerce of tvrtilizers, the 
commerce of all. products o f t/he soil, 
the d istribution  and sare p.f water  
and ligh t, the operatron of all in­
dustries, the purchase, tne sale and 
transform ation of all agricultural 
products, th e-enterprise, oir v&e par­
ticipation in all enterprises ul rail­
roads and tram ways, and of ail Im­
provem ents of th e so il of the lainds 
belonging to the Company or to oth­
er parties by means of irrigation, 
drainage, dyking and all other  
means whose success m ight contri­
bute to  the perfou-manee of the com­
pany’s objects suoh as have been set 
forth  here abo.re in a way which 
however is not lim itary.
The Company may participate to 
the organization or to the work of 
all companies having objects sim lar  
to  theirs either by subscribing^ a 
I>ortioin of the capital or  other man­
ner. The Company may establish all 
stores or in terest them selves in anj' 
enterprise having a similar object.\
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd .
Orchard C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
A
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 43^  miles 
out. " Have own irrigation 
system. Easy Terms.
P rice , $2,6O 0r
A X E L . E U T IN
Mgr.
tii
Good Wi 'd
% For Boats at Moderate 
♦ Charges
G round R epaired
|  JO N ES & NEWBY
BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS
WATER STREET city {Kftouse
’PHONE: 179
Claud H. James &  Campbell
E le c t r ic a l  a n d  M ec K a n ica l  
E n g in e e r s  a n d  C o n tr a c to r s
i —
i "i■ ' 8 ■
III
1Al
Aviss’ Old Boat-House 
P.O. Box376 - - Kelowna, B.C.
FOR 8 AL.E
The Suffolk  Pu ich  Stallion  “Os- A 
borne,” 8295, foa.ed 1905, w eight 
1700, stands 10 h., coloor dork chest­
nut. Won 2nd prize, A. Y. ’P. Ex­
hibition, 1909. Broken to  farm  
work, very gentle , and a sure foal 
g etter . Would take mares as part 
paym en t; price reasonable. For. 
terms; etc., apply to G. C. Goulding, 
“Rainsford Ranch,” Vernon. 8O-0 .
V
wj ii ii iiaiJii'u' i- in jbilui im i in uii i jxuiassa' iiiua'«iw«e. n^ uu'i
iflp is
THURBDAY, MARCH 14tl», 1012.
K elow na Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
Wc have the following' first clans N u r s e r j ’ Stock 
for sale to p rom pt o rd e r s
A P P L E S  at $25.00 per hundred
Cox's Orange Pippin, Grimes Golden, Jona­
than, McIntosh Red, Northern Spy, Spit- 
zenberg, Wealthy, Wagner, Newtown Pippin
CH ERRIES at $35.00 per hundred
Black Tartarian, Black Republican, Royal 
Anne, Lambert, Bing
CRABS
Ilyslop, Florence
PLUM S at $25.00 per hundred
Tragedy
PEARS at $40.00 per hundred
Doyenne du Co.mice
Phone H2 or write > !
The Priest's Orchard
L.J
P. 0. BOX 209 
KELOWNA, U.C.
r
P run ing T o o ls
f' 1 ,
Genuine Victor Reiser Pruning Shears 
Bok^rs' - - - “ “
Niagara & Rhodes' - “ “
W aters’ Improved Tree Pruner
Bishop's Swivel Pruning Saw
A ll k in d s of Spray Pum ps & a c c e s so r ie s ,  
and L IM E -S U L P H U R  S p ray
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., Ltd.
J
14 A cres, all P lan ted  in 
; F ru i t  T re e s
Situated on South side of Bernard Avenue. 
Splendid soil and location. Suitable for sub-division
For sale for two weeks only at $ 9 5 0  per acre
T h is  is a M oney M aker
HARVEY m  DUGGAN
T H E  O N LY  W A Y
The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of -----—
K E L O W N A , B. C.
are obvious. Send for my lis t  of properties.. My experience  
of twenty yea rs  standing, ensures my being conversant with  
good buys, both for speculation and investment. The past 
has shown w hat th is beautiful d istr ic t, is  capable of 
producing; it has i t s — ,
FUTURE A SSU R E D
If you are interested in th is, write for fu ll particulars to
E. W . W I L K I N S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable In vestm en t,P .O .B ox  251, Kelowna, B. C. 
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
CAPITAL, - $10,000,000 REST, - $8,000,000
T H E  S A V I N G S  B A N K  D E P A R T M E N T
of The Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $i and 
upwards, on which interest is allowed at current rates. There is no 
delay in withdrawing the whole or any portion of the deposit. Small 
deposits are welcomed. A 234
Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, to be 
Operated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account 
of this kind saves expense in establishing the ownership of the money 
after death, and is especially useful when a man desires to provide for 
his wife, or for others depending upon him, in the event of.his death,.
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCITA RDftiT
Local and Personal New s
HORN.— On Friday, March 1, to the ' Dr. Mnthiaon return** ! mi .Sunday 
wife of Mr. II F. Martin, u/sou. from Huminerland.
HORN,—On Thursday, March 7, to M r/ Jus. I/iuvey, sen., returned on 
the wife of Mr, T. A. Woods, a non. 1 Tu< sday fiom  Vancouver.
PAGE TlVi
I30HN.—On March 18, to the w ife  
of Mr. Jl. it. F. Dodd, of Okanagan 
Mission, a won.
Rev. J). J Welsh was a puusenger 
to Crunbrook ou Monday.
Mrs. A. Munson returned this mor* 
ning from a visit to Penticton.
M<'H«ris. J. Finch and Wm. Davies re­
turned on Friday from a w inter’s lio* 
llday in the Old Country,
Mr. W. If. Croak >ry h is  arrived 
from Weybtirn, Husk., and will take 
up residence at Weot'bunk.
Mr. and Mrs. Millie and family left 
town lant Saturday morning for » 
visit to Halcyon. 1
Mr. Robert Sutherland, the pew 
Chief of Police, arrived from Winni 
peg on Thursday afternoon.
J. McFeo, the honourable Pee Wee 
of the Sham rock 1 Hookey Olub, left 
this sunny clime last Monday ,.for 
Ceylon; B;isk.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Frawer . and 
fam ily le ft oiii th is m orning’s  boat 
for Vancouver. A num'ber of friends, 
were down to see them o ff and wish 
them good luck. I
II. Newhohr, u resident of Peacli- 
land, wais injured last Monday I by 
fa lling off a telephone pole. He> was 
brought up to tin* Kelowna Hospital 
on Tuesday m orning and is progres­
sing .favourably, considering the sev­
ere shock he sustained by a fall of 
aboht th irty  feet.
Tbe second annua/ m eeting of the 
Sunday School Touchers Association 
will be held in tbe Metniodist Church 
on Wednesday next, March 130, com­
mencing at 8  p.m. The subject will 
be “The New TeMuim*. t," dealt with  
by the Itev, A. W. )K. Uerdmati.
Com. I \
A distinct ndvelty in m oving pic­
tures w ill be show n at Dreamland on 
Friday and Saturday. Thr feature 
film is en u iled  “ llival Dramatics,’’ and 
is taken from the Freticn play "Ohan- 
tic lcr.” There are some very amus^ 
ing situations in which, the characters 
appear as g ian t roosters and hens. 
This programme also includes a l ' i tb e  
W eekly ancl a regular w estern howl­
ing farce comedy.
At a m eeting of the Liberal Asso­
ciation, held on Friday afternoon, the 
follow ing gentlem en were selected as 
d elegate5* to the Liberal convention 
which was held yesterday in Vernon : 
M essrs. W. Schell. Geo. S. McKenzie, 
J. Conlin, F R. E , D e lla it . S. T. E l­
liott, W. R. Trench. J. .Reekie. D. Mo- 
Eachorn, T). W Sutherland, II. Burtch 
and T. W. Stirling.
To-day is the first since, the. 'begin­
ning of M arch on which the sky bias 
been at all overcast, and as w e write 
the sun is squinting thro'jjgh the  
clouds Und doing nis be3 t to main­
tain his uneffaced g lory  of the past 
two .weeks. Such weather' cannot be 
beaten in any Northern latitude. Con­
tinuous sumshinp w ith not a cloud in 
the jjky, while cool iugTar.a check any 
tendency on th« part of vegetation  
to m ake precocious grow th.
Continuing-; the good w ork done 
last year,✓ 'the Provincial Department 
of A griculture has a iranged with  
Mr. Thos. P. Hill to take charge of a 
power spraying plant and- demon­
strate  in loejal orchards tho benefits 
to be derived from proper spraying 
w ith  up-to-date machinery./^A’s one 
outfit cannot cover more than a lim­
ited number of orchards, all those 
who wish to take advantage of: the
services of the power sprayer should 
apply to Mr. Hill at once, otherwise 
they are likely to be disappointed!- '
In the Police Court, on Monday, 
m orning,, Jam es Capps and Frank  
Locker by were fined $ 10.00 each for 
figh tin g  .* Cap£t> drew a knife, and 
attem pted to disfigure his compan­
ion, bu t was restrained by a passed  
bv. M ax Major, of Duck Lake, was 
sentenced to three m onths hard la­
bour for desecrating the grave of the 
late David McDougall, recently mur 
dered at W estbank, by an act of 
gross ind ecency.. Tbe land which 
includes the Duck Lake Cemetery
M e«mi. 1). W. Crowley and 
Morrison went t* Vancouver i 
Friday.
The prize in the Dot Contest at 
Dreamland last Saiturdj.iy afternoon 
went to Peggie Weddell.
Mr. Geo. 0. Taylor, representing K< 
G. Duin Co., wusi In town on Tues­
day, revising loc.il business ratings.
Mr. J. It. G reenfield, P. O. Inspec­
tor, was in town on Monday uiid 
Tuesday, gathering statistics to es­
tablish fhe necessity of a public buil­
ding for Kelowna,
Messrs. Cl. Mciiklo, AV K. Trench, 
P. II. R altenbiiry and .8 . T. Elliott 
went to Vernon yesterday to attend  
the Liberal convention.
M essrs. Len and Colin McMillan, 
who have been employed on the , K 
R. 'V.* Railway survey during the past 
few 'months, returned to town last 
tiaturday. ,
A fter leaving the dock this morn­
ing, ' the "Okanagan’’ em itted an ex­
tra w histle and steamed slowly in, a- 
gain. A drotvsy looking individual 
wua hurriedly oundled ashore, and 
the wteamer’a prow was aigain headed' 
northward. That passenger must 
have .been a sound sleeper.
About five p.m. ou Tuesday, a noi'se 
and buggy, belonging to . Mr. VV. K 
Driscoll, oi Beiivoulin, were "borronv 
e*d’’ by some accy or parties, and a 
diligent sourcu failed to reveal their 
whereabouts. Apeei m iunight the 
rig was c!i.->covered near the Presby­
terian Church, in a damaged, condi­
tion, and l;h: horse was found on 
Wednesday morning, near Mr. liar- 
lee’s residence, aeverai miles out of 
town. The animal had evidently been 
driven pretty hard, the ts iev es  snow­
ing Ju lie  regard for either the horse 
or the vehicle. The police are work­
ing . on a definite clue and results 
may be ex p ected ' at suiy time. • A 
similar act was com m itted 1  fail 
in town, the horse being found next 
day in  the Rutland district, but the 
perpetrators were, never discoveredy '
B U SIN E SS LOCALS 
Dr. M athison, dentist. Telephone tit).
A wreck occurred on the C. P. R. 
on the main line just west of Rcvel- 
stoke, last Thursday. One fireman
was .killed and several 
pau miraculous escapes.
passengers
The Alberni Advocate is the latest 
recruit -to. 'British Columbia journal­
ism, th e new arrival being intro.iuced 
by Mr. J. F. HieJsoe, as proprietor 
and editor. 1
It is rumoured that the G. P. JL 
intend to build a line from Veliow- 
h ea d D q ss, or Pine River. Pass, thro­
ugh northern JJ. C. tow ards Bella Coo- 
la. Surveyors are now. lot work on 
the Yellowhead Pass route. __
By a score of five to one, the New 
W estm inster hockey team defeated  
Victoria last Friday. The_capital city- 
team is th us elim inated as a -conten­
der -•'•.'for- the Pacific Coast champion­
ship.
KELOW NA B R A N C H  
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
\
belongs to Major, and it would seem 
that the Indian Departm ent have 
been lax in their instructions to tbe 
Indians w ith  regard to all burials 
made, .after Major secured his Crown 
Grant.
M essrs. J. \V. Jones, H. W. Raymirr, 
R. F. Marrisou, M. Hereron and Dr. 
Dickson were the Conservative dele­
gates from Kelowna who attended the 
• Conservative Convention in Vernon 
last Tuesday. The Hon. Price Elli­
son w as nom inated w ithout opposi­
tion, but it is understood th a t, if sinf—■ 
ficient guarantees of Liberal support 
can be o;btained. th e large number. 
of Conservatives w ho are rebellious 
because of Mr. E llison’s lethargie at­
titude on the question of redjstribuf- 
tioii. of the Okanagan and indiffer- 
'enoe to  the public w ants of the nor­
thern and southern ends of his con­
stituency, ‘w ill place an independent 
candidate in the field.
Mr. John . •I’r'McGonneli, '.otherwise 
"Bruce,’’ of the “Saturday Sunset,’’ 
has accepted the nomination as the 
Liberal candidate for the Yale Dis­
trict in the coming election. Lie 
promises to put—up—a—good—f-ig-ht.
John Olsen, a native of Sweden, 
working for the K ettle  Valley Raii- 
way, coinrnitted suicid,; at i ’enticton  
on -Thursday’/ He lay down and plac­
ed a stick  of dynamite on his chest, 
and lit the fuse. The body w as hor­
ribly m utilated.
The work of constructing an up- 
to-date belt line a t Coquitlam, to 
serve the industrial sites there, w ill 
be begun th is week by the Coquitlam  
Term inal Company'. The la test im­
provem ents for safety and expedition 
An—w orking w ill be included.
' _ m ■ m
Fred Beell, ligh t heavy w eight cham­
pion w restler  of the world, has accep­
ted the challenge of Chester McIn­
tyre, physical director of the Vancouv 
ver A thletic Club, and they will meet 
at the Vancouver Opera House, on 
Friday, March 23.
Tsikalim it, -hereditary chief of the 
Nanaimo tribe of Indians/ better  
known to the w hites of tht district 
as Old Jim , is dead. He had reached 
past, the century span of life, and was 
probably tile oldest Indian on Van­
couver Island. Y*
- A rrangem ents have ujst been con­
cluded by the Provincial , Department 
of A griculture for the allotm ent of 
five dem onstration orchards which  
w ill fu lly determ ine the best varieties 
for p lanting and the m ost successful 
processes to adopt in the grow th of 
fruits in the different sections of the 
Kootenay district. Apparently the 
Okanagan does not require such instf- 
* tutions. !
T h o  b o a t  g r o o o r i o a  
a r o  n o n e  t o o  g o o d ,  b e ­
c a u s e  t h r o o  t i r a o s  a  
d a y  y o u  p u t  th orn  i n t o  
y o u -  STOMACH.
P o o t  f o o d  s h o r t e n s  
l i f e  a n d  m a k o s  i t  M IS­
ERABLE w h i l e  y o u  l i v e .  
Y o u  n e v e r  t h o u g h t  b e ­
f o r e ,  d i d  y o u ,  h o w  im ­
p o r t a n t  i t  i s  t o  b u y  
o n l y  w h o l e s o m e , HEALTH­
FUL g r o c e r i e s ?
Wo s e l l  n o n e  b u t  
f r e s h ,  p u r e ,  w h o lo s o m o ,  
H E A L T H F U L  t h i n g s  t o  
o a t .
_ _ l_
Q u a l it y  A l w a y s
t h e  B e s t
KU b i.
C a n  F ish
Horseshoe Salmon
Daisy
Triangle Brand 
King Oscar Sardines 
Herring in Tomato 
Fresh Herring
per till 25c
< i . 14 25c
<< 44 20c
H (4 12'i
(1 44 25c
a 44 15c
F in e  J a m s
W agstaff’s - S-lb. pail
Chivcrs’ - 4-lb. tin
Empress Brand S-lb* pail
Okanagan “ 1-lb. glass
Keillor's
Marmalade 7-lb. tin
Hartley’s ■“ ‘ 1-lix glass
$ 1 . 0 0
.85
.90
.30
1.00
.30
m: S w if t ’s  P rem ium  H a m s and Bacon
Mayflower Creamery Butter, per lb, 4 0 c  
Finest Ontario Cheese, - per lb 2 5 c  
English Stilton “ - per lb 6 5 c I* ? 1
BREAD, C AK ES and PASTRY
III great variety, Fresh Daily
B I G G I N  &  POOLE
ONE QUALITY and ONE PRICE
’Phone 39 = = = = =  ’Phone 39
B S S S B B B ! : 4 I 'ftCV
G l e o m o r e  F r u i t  L a n d s
Situated  within one-half mile of toyvn, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE OF WATER
CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET
There is only out: Glemnore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting ;i 
, few acres of this desirable property.
If you w ish a cheap build ing lot or an acre of land call on us ami 
we w ill show you bur sub-division
W O O D L A W N
Just four blocks from the centre of the town. P rices l 6 \v.
easy! monthly paym ents if so desired.
Terms
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E !
Central Okanagan Lands,
LIMITED
KELOWNA B . C .
The Best Buy in the City
ts on Lauder Avenue, .80 ft. x 136 ft. each 
planted with 6 year old fruit trees
i e  $700.00— •
*
VAli
| u s e  to  R ent on D eH a rt A v e n u e  -
 ^ $16.00 per m on th
E Ilisor\ W ilsoo.
Phone 27 REALV E ST A T E  A G E N T S Raymer Block
G .  H  E .  H U D S O N
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a Portrait 
- taken of the Baby? - \
The Vancouver Conservative nom­
inating convention la«t Friday again 
selected Vancouver’s "Solid la v e”
members, Hon. W. J. Bowser, A. II. 
B. Macgow’an, Dr. G. A., McGuire, II, 
II. Watson and C. E. Tisdall, to carry 
the ConscVvativc banner in the com^
Phone 199 PEND0ZI St„ KELOWNA ing elections.
7PA OK #I<X
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C rom pton  C orsets T h e  P e o p l e ’ s  S t o r e  N e w s M cCall P a tte rn s
At no 
ami fini
R e a l S n a p p y  S t y l e s  in W o m e n ’ s S p r in g  S u i t s
time has this Store been able to prove to such a degree of certainty the perfect styles, correct designs in materials, tailoring, ht 
i.sh, as we do at this time. This superior excellence of tailoring practically eliminates the necessity of alterations. Prom our .;
large showing a few models are briefly described.
No. 3I56X
L adies9 T w eed S u its
satin lined, inside pocket, lapels trimmed 
with corded silk and covered with buttons, 
fastens with novelty buttons, and trimmed 
on sleeves and back with smaller size to. 
match, skirt with high waist, panel back, 
new wide front cut to give tunic effect. 
Made in light grey mixed, and 
tan mixed tweed .............. —  V "  •
No. 3113X.
Ladies9 Serge Suits
wide collar of satin trimmed with silk 
braid, cuffs trimmed to match, lined light 
grey satin, inside pocket, skirt with high  
waist, new one side effect trimmed with  
buttons, panel back opening in deep pleats 
at bottom. Made in black, four shades of 
navy, Copenhagen, k in g’s blue, a o a  a a  
two shades of tan and grey « p J U o W
Raymer Block
N o. 3139X.
Locdies* Tweed S u its
lined grey satin, collar and pocket llap 
trimmed with contrasting shade of plain 
cloth, slashes in back' of coat piped to 
match, and finished. with white pearl b u t­
tons which are also used for fastening, 
skirt with high waist, wide French.gore 
forming front, welt seam at side trimmed 
to match coat, panel back. Made in light 
grey mixed and light brown C rt
mixed tweed su iting ...... Ip Z Z .O U
*****
No. 3I57X.
L&dies’ S u i t
of diagonal tweed suiting, satin lined, in 
side pocket, lapels trimmed with moire silk 
and small buttons, fastens with larger size 
to match, skirt with high waist, panel 
back, new wide front cut to give tunic
effect. Can be had in light - ' 
grey and mid grey ....... ....... .. $25.00
'P hone  314
CITY COUNCIL
C o n t in u e d  iru m  p a g e  V
_ School Grounds, maiu- 
touancj- auJ improvements 6 cO.OQ
L ight ...........  .......  .............•■••• 25.00
Scavenging fees . . ......  150.00
S tat.u a .ry  ...... ............  ••• 1^5,00
Sunuri.-a .............  ........ • '•••__ oOO.uO
TotaT expenditure ... ......$15,170.00
Ls oS -
JBal. due on 1311 es­
tim ates ... 8  163.23
Prov. Govvrnni-Xit 
grant lor salaries 4,230.00
——^  4,393.23
Amount of ordinary exp-*n4l .
ture to be raised by taxa­
tion . . .  . .. . . .. . . .  .. . .10,776.77
EX i  HAOKDiNARY EXPENDlTU RE. 
Estim ated cost of ^proposed 
nun school building apu 
anJ grounds .... ..... ...$6 8 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
L !ss Provincial Government
m .u t g ra n t lor proposea 
building ...... ...... ......... 35,000.00
Amount to be raised by deben­
tures lor building and
grounds ....... . ......  ...... 35,000.00
The total ordinary expenditure in 
1911 w a s  $13;548.6S, but the in­
crease p: $1,621.32 is so u ll  in view  
of th j fact that the amount estim ated  
for teachers’ salaries is $10,250.00  
this year , as against $3,504.90 expen­
ded last year ., an iocreuwa of $3,745,• 
1 0 , due to th e employm ent of addt— 
tibnul teach ers'an d  higher rates otJ
pay. • ■ ■ ■ . ■'
Mr. Lawson explained the item s of 
the .estiin ites,' and said th j Trustees 
•would like to confer w itu  the Coun 
oil in r g ir d  to the. choiae. of a suit­
able site. Replying to Aid. Suthei* 
land, he said the T ru-tees would like 
to h i v e  the new  school finished - by
October. ■ ■ _
The Mayor said a committee mee­
ting  would be arranged m order to 
m eet the T rustees and disouss th e:  
estim ates - wTvh them  . !
For the Electric L igh t and Water 
Committee, Aid Sutherland reported 
.that- tne contract for the new intake  
pip.- had been give a to the low est j 
tenderer, D. Leckie, at $855. The ; 
test o: the new dynamo was being 
made that day. In the .m utter of the  
unsettled  account w ith 'D r. Noyce for 
■water service to the. O. K. satw m ill, 
it had been agreed thac he should  
pay three rates and all arrears. The 
Committee would soon have to subm it 
a money By-law, and if any other 
Committees wanted money they  
should g.*t their By-la wa ready so 
t h i t  all the By-laws eould be sub­
m it  t d  to ih ;  people at the same
'"’id. Cop.laud, foe the J t w  Proteo-
■\V.
tion Committee, reported th a t they 
had ordered one ho^ re reel, costing 
$85.00, one nozzle, and 5t)J feet o f 1 
hose at $1.00 per foot In reply to 
AJa. Raymer, he said the sued in 
wnich tne old hand fire engine was 
Kupt could he used for storage of 
i.h.- new m aterial, if tne engine co .ld 
oa, uiaposed of
i t  was stated  that Mr. Bucklanh 
in correspondence w ith  tne Ciuy 
oi San Francisco to s j li tne engine • 
to th jm , it being one of LUe pioneer 
pieces of fire fign tin g  apparatus of 
that City, '(-it may be mentioneu tn^t 
the date of tne engine is dune 4th, 
1850.) '
Aid. Copeland said he had been mak­
ing enquiries id regard to the waxen- 
man’s control clock used by the Ke- 
unvna Saw Mill Go., who said .tn-t 
th.-y to and it invaluaple A 12-jta- 
ciock would be suitable for city 
pv.rpoaeS, with tne Key stations scat­
tered over the town Ttu cIock would 
be carried by the n ight constable, 
and the payer disc inside would too. 
punched a t each station witn a dn- 
fereut kind ' g f  punch, tnns recording 
the time of cad at eacn point
The puxenase of a cioc-k was au­
thorize u on motion.
Ala. Copeland reported th at he was 
having some holes dug at tn e  sewer­
a g e  farm to ascertain if beas of gra­
vel ooald be obtained there.
W ith regard to inspection of the 
sanitary cohuitiuna of Chinatown, 
Aid. Raymer stated  that Dr Royce 
had bwen kept-so-busy vvith nis duties 
as Police M agistrate that he had not 
been able as yet to carry out the in­
spection. ■ ...
T he Mayor brought up the question 
of better, civic office accommaUatioai. 
Improvements to the roam now in 
use had been suggested, and Dr. Kel-^ 
ler had offered tw o roams w ith  com­
m unicating aoor and st y ura te do^r 
to each room into the corridor f-pr 
$20.00 per month as against $15 for 
the single room now occupied. .
Aid, Raymer said Mr. fciewetson had 
shown him a plan of an up-to-date 
building, which the South Kelowna 
Land Co. intended to erect next the 
Belgo-Canaclian block.
The Mayor said the reiijs asked 
for rooms in  the . Belgo-Canadiun 
block wexe so high that it did not 
look, as though anything would v be 
gained by moving. He thought .the 
erection of a City lla ll m ight be ta­
ken under consideration. “
. Aid. Sutherland was of the opinion 
that a City Hall could be erected ad­
joining th e  Fir« Hall, as there was 
plenty of room on the lot.
Aid. Copeland would prefer a site 
where nice grounds could be obtain­
ed, in preference to the site sugges­
ted by Aid. Sutherland, but u n tilth e  
City decided to build he favoured re-.
maining where they were, as by put­
tin g  in a counter, the office Would 
m eet' requirem ents fox; the time 'be- 
ixig.
Asked for his opinion, the City 
Clerk agreed th at tne installation of 
a counter would pretty w ell meet pre­
sen t needs as then th e  assistant. 
Clc-rk coal J attend to the public with­
out any interruption to tne business 
of the Council, wnen in session.
By-law 103  was read a txnrd time 
and By-law 104 vvas reconsidered and 
finally passed.
Aid. Tayior said th .it some people 
had expressed the opinion tnat large 
Consumers of electric, ligh t should get 
it at a low er rate than small con­
sumers, which was the practice in 
Vernon.
Aid. Sutherland entirely disagreed, 
holuing th at, as the lig a tin g  system, 
was not ran at a pruac, it would 
not be righf for . large consumers to 
g e t  ligh t at a lower rate than the 
sm all consumers, who would havu to 
put up the balance, If vhe system  
were run at a profit, it would be 
different.
On motion, M essrs. Cieh in, Mouat 
& Co. w ere appointed City Auditors 
for the current year at a remunera­
tion of $150  per annum auuits to be 
made quarterly.
Aid. Taylor expressed hrmseif as in 
favour of the appointment o*f a City 
Engineer at. a stated salary, which, 
he thought,' would be a more econom­
ical way of having surveying, and 
other work done lu iu tne present me­
thod, under w hica engineers charg­
ed for half a day, When per.hupi it 
took only half an haur to  do the 
work.
, The. proposal was discussed at 
some length , Aid. Rayuier pointing 
out th at, in view , of the ’heavy expen­
diture in s ig n t for senool purposes 
this year, str ict economy should be 
practiced and as few permanent offi­
cials appointed as possible
Aid. Sutherland suggested that the 
m atter m ight be left over until the 
Board of W ork 3  had mad> a repent 
on the. work to be aone, and the sug­
gestion w a s  adopted.
Aid. Blackwood euquired if those 
shade trees planted last year that bud 
died should not be replaced, and the 
Mayor replied that all the dead ones 
should be replaced and as many more 
planted as possible. 1
Regarding the dead trees, it was 
stated  that there was an understand­
ing last year that they w ere to be 
replaoed by the people who supplied 
them , but none of the aldermen ven­
tured an opinion as to whether, the 
guarantee could be enforced.
Aid/ Taylor said he woald m ike a 
report to the Council later on as to 
the most suitable kinl^ of trees to 
plant. Some of the varieties, planted
in past years were entirely unsuita­
ble, and the Lombardy poplars, for 
instance, should be dag out at once, 
he thought.
Aid. Blackwood w as in favour of 
all the trees being pruned now ex­
cept the in iples, which bleed very 
much at this season.
Aid. Taylor said he would not like 
to repeat some of th/e rem arks made 
about the pruning done to the trees 
last year. Borne of them looked as_ 
though a scytbt had been passed over 
them , and the Counoil th is year sho­
uld g e t  some one to prune the trees 
that knew som ething a'bout it.
A lo rg  discussion ensued as to 
planting trees and grading streets, 
during which Aid. Taylor emphasised 
the need of establishing proper street 
grades throughout- the city and thus 
saving much subsequent trouble Ou- 
sides seen ring the drainage n ecess­
ary for the maaaxenance of good 
roads. .
The Council adjourned to; m eet on
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From Friday, 15th, to Saturday, 23rd
Jap. Silks Embroideries Linens Silk and Linen 
Waist Lengths “ Shirts Kimonos Curios 
Fancy China, etc.
JA P A N E S E  S T O R E
Leon A v e n u e  31-lm.
Monday, the 18th  inst.
Oolachans axe running freely in the 
Fraser, an almost unpxv.cedented ev­
ent tor this season. H itherto the run 
has -never begun before the end of 
March .or early In April. .
The Okanagan Telephone Co., Ltd., 
desires to inform its subsexubers that 
no change w ill be made (jn the pre­
sent rental rate 3  until such tim e aa 
improvements to th e  system  and ser- 
! vice warrant it. The demand of the 
Company’s late Manager for increas- 
’ ed rates at the present .timet was un­
authorised by the Board of Direct­
ors, and was im m ediately stopped as 
i soon as it came to their knowledge, 
j The Company w ish to state £hat 
j it is their intention to g iv e  the Cety 
and district a system  and ai service 
which is both modern and . up-to- 
date, and which w ill be in keeping 
w ith its grow ing needs. The same 
regular rates, which are authorised 
by the Government, and which rule 1 
in' all. other oities in British Colum- ! 
bia equipped w ith  a sim ilar system  ; 
land  service, w ill apply to the City i 
of Kelowna. - j
The Board of Directors mucji re­
gretted  to learn th at there had been j 
inoivility^and discourtesy on the part j 
of its late M anager tow ards the 
Company’s subscribers in the Lake; 
I towns, and they have taken effectual 
steps to prevent any recurrence. j 
By order of the Board.
J .  A. R EN N IE , , . |
32—4 Secretary. |
1 . .' i
U s e  i t  f o r  
b r e a d ,  p i e s ,  
c a k e s ,  b i s c u i t s ,  
^  e v e r y t h i n g
at
• i..
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J/HEM
HARD
I t ' s  t h e  
c h a m p i o n  
|  a l l - p u r p o s e  
b r a n d *
Mr. B. G. MEYRICK
Medallist of Brighton School of Music, 
England; la.tu sulwirganist ot Den- 
stone College, Staffordshire,. and pu­
pil of Alfred King, Mus. Doc. Oxon., F. 
R.C.Oi, F.T.C.L., etc., is prepared to 
, give lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing  
and Theory of Music
at moderate charges
STU D IO , M ORRISON BLOCK
Address, G arth Hotel __
31.2m
♦ ROOM and  BOARD |
♦ At Moderate Charges ' ♦
♦ Garth Private H ^)td t
a  Telephone: 164' :: :r' Biox No. iS7 T
♦  27-2m. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i'il
J. M. CROFT 1
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r ■ i
M aterial and W orkmanship  
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - K elowna
■■ \  v .
SB7E
jjaMj
